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"His Great Love"
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'For her the Muse or verso awo'te and he began
to match word to word to make a Valentine. For her
he washed Ma thin neck every day and stayed awake
In church. And for her sake he faced a spoonful of
black medicine looked It in the eye and drank It
down, and . smiled, because she said that he waa
brave. s

A Man I know, who owns a small, dear son with
golden hair that titands on end;, gray eyes, and a
mouth like a sleek strawberry, mused and spoke. And
what he said was this: 'I want my small son to know
girls. He will get plenty of boys, and fights, and les-
sons in valor, and rough r.nd blows
in the face without my leading him by that way;
plenty to make a man or him if the man spirit i

there.
"But this I will take the trouble to do to see

that he knows girls little, big. or woman grown.
But the feminine thing who will paint the silver lining
on his brusque Iron cloud, who will make him to
know what softness, tenderness, delicacy, loveliness is.
And on that Knowledge he will draw in whatever h
works at all life long. From that his faith In all fine
and lovely things will spring.

"Where is the man who was really a good great
man who had not fair Ideals. What is a man or a boy
without that hand behind him the good hand o'
woman: the hand of down and Bteell For the sake of
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By Nell Brinkley
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all the lovely women and small rlrls I have known,
and the sweetness that they offered me for mine to
hold In my life, do I do any brave thing, any good
thing, any tender, any big thing that humble I have
done.,

"And here's a heart of pity for the small chap
who has never known the great Love the worship of
ten years old for feminine nineteen. And here's may
any maid be proud to own the adoration of a child!

"Once I washed my neck faithfully for many
weeks for a tall, slim girl who read me boy hero tales.
Against her lovely crinkly plaited frock I leaned with
her kind arm around me,' and together we
tales of adventure mighty and Impossible! For she
wan child and woman, too,- - and glad to run from her
done-u- i hair and high heels and beaux to a tale and a
toasted apple w ith a small worshiper.

"She believed 1 waa brave and fear she
said bo and far away from her, for that, I took my
medicine both then and now! She said I could do
anything, and bo I wrote her verses, and still I dare
to write them see! Bhe said that I was truthful,
and so for her I my neck beyond the boundary
line of Jaw and ear even when no one saw! And still
I do a little more than what I must for her.

"My son shall not mlus that!"
NELL BRINKLEY.
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The Charm of the Toilet Table
Gradually, with the revival of eld-wor- ld

modrs and tastes, the toilet table
the vanity of our groat-gran- d mother
and generations of their ancestresnea-- la
returning to favor with all Its Incom-
parable charm and pli'tiireanucness,
thouph modeled on unto-it- e nP that
rnabln It to strike a hnnnouloiia note
with the reat qf the bedroom or boudoir
suite.

A frirnd of mine. Just returned from
Parin, where ehe haa been engaged ipon
Important ar work for the last eleven
months, tella me that the tolht taole In
the Frenchwoman's home la pow a
thing of extraordinary elegance at well
as great Importance.

"And Its charm that can be under-
stood by one who lias reveled In the
comfort and the artistry and compared
It with the atern and clumsy 'dreaslng
tabic' that has sought to taxe Ita place,"
the assured me. "I remember how upon
arrival, tired and dull and depressed, at
the house of a friend one evening. I waa
placed In a cuahlnned chair before her
toilet table, and left to convert myself
from a wind-blown- , work-soile- d object
Into a trim, refreshed and perfumed ele-
gante,

"The charm of the dainty toilet table,"
aha oontlnued. "seemed to act upon ma
like a tonic. Only a woman could ever
understand the sheer delight of sitting
before thnt pretty creation of satin-woo- d,

with Ita quaintly shaped morror, aup-port- ed

upon either aide by the tiniest
cherubs In the world, with lis fittings of
silver gilt, ita trinket boxes, and Ita lit-

tle shining vasea of violets and rosea."
she drew a rough sketch as aha talked

of this toilet table with which aha had
become to enamored, and It waa easy
for me to aee that the recently revived
vanity of other days possesaet a charm
and fascination that la totally lacking in
tho substantial pieces of furniture, with
commodious drawers and aapect of sober
usefulness, with which we have been
sattafled of late years.

However busy a woman's life may be,
however broad end virile her Interests,
there ia always a secret fondneat In nor
heart for the vanltiea of femininity the
"poety of dress" that haa charmed the
world from time Immemorial. And Just
as the small girl finds delights In "dress-
ing up," her mother keeps young and
pleasing by the "mental tonlo of hor
toilet." as It has been aptly termed.

The old world toilet table la a dis-

tinctive thing, not a commonplace proaato
piece of furniture matching the bed-
room suite and designed on practically
the aame lines at every other toilet tabid
of Its, kind In existence. It Is a creation
of daintier make and material than the
chairs, wardrobe and bed expressing
Ita owner's Individuality in the language
Of comfort, poetry and quaint charm.

In art, the toilet table has ever been
a thing of distinction and Importance.
Hogarth, In one of his pictures of the
"Marriage a la Mode" series, haa made
Immortal a beautiful creation, with gold-fram- ed

mirror, gold cords and tassels,
and luxurious crimson ' velvet. And
Boucher, in the "Marchande de Modes,"
haa Introduced a toilet tabid ot .'equal
bharm but entirely different etule, Shew-
ing the flimsy muslin and magnificent
cosmetic Jars that delighted the feminine
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SKINNER'S
THK HIGHEST QUALITYpag Hi Eire

3 PACK RECIPI BOOK fall
SKINNER MFO. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.

LAN0EST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA

Free!

Neck Bones for. .2!io.
PIS Koast. lb., ttfio
Pig
Home Made Pure

lb
Fresh each

Kreh Irn8 Chicken 19. Ho
l'ot Ku--

'tar Pork Huiih laseI'lg Pork ltoaet
Koast IH1O

Vul Chops
I. Ullll) I.fKK 144
l,mb Chops, lb 14H

tSirlulu Steak 1H.
flib t4

aex of the late rentrury.
In loetry too, the toilet table baa us

significance. veiled creation,
tn a certain gay era, has been

immortalised In verse:
And now unveiled, the toilet stsnd dls.

played
Each ailvr vase In mystic order tut'

At all the various of the good
old days are being revived In the toilet
tables, to soon to charm us Into Im-

patience with the modern
variety. It may be expected that tha
"veiled" toilet table will again put In
Its In fact, my from
Paris tella me that there Is already In
vogue a roll toilet table, which may
be when not tn use, and opened
when desired, to show a datsllng col-

lection of toilet accessories orna-
ments

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

A (inn A Idea.
Dear Miss Fairfax: A new (the

first of Its klndl has been formed In our
city for literary, debating and public

In which both boys and girl
may participate. IS years or
over may Join. In a measure. It Is a
social as well as an educational society.

A number of gtrla of 1. In the enl,r
year at the high school, desire to know
whether you consider It propr for them
to Join this clue, which will Imhl Us

one night a week. They ee.
nothing wrong In becoming member, but
wth to feel that they are doing fe rWht
thing. rUKI'LKXED.

It be very pleasant as as
sensible for tha boys glrle of your
city to meet In this Certainly such
a dub bring boys and girls together
In a sane and sensible way, en
able them to meet each other for the ex
change of real Irieaa rather than Just
with the Idea ef silly flirtation.

Dlffereare ia Aatea.
Pear Mlsa Fairfax: Should the fact

that a young man la a year younger than
a girl prevent a marriage? Ixita of r'- -
pie ssy you never can be happy It Mia
man is younger than ttie girl. it. a.

It Is absurd to suppose that a year's
difference in age one wsy or the other
is to wreck the happiness of a
marriage. Generally, It la advisable that
the husband be more mature than tho
wife, but In affairs one can only

besides which, It Is possible
that a man a year younger than Ms wlfo
may be much more mature in his view
point and experience than she Is.
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A Color with every of
1 lb. of our gas Is fresh in our store
or with every 1.00 order not
17 lbs. Fine
IH-l- b. Sack (o(k1

jkt lb 10c
lbs. Fresh runs !eaf Lrd for

soft mill, or per lb 10c
nib I toast, no waste or per lb 17 He

or cuts; per lb. 18 He
lbs. fresh .
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per

free
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Three 10c cans Jam for ... 10c
25c Jar Pure 10c
He cans Pure at.
Good Roll 27 He
Pie per can 7Hc

We filled
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CEDAR BROOK

CACKLEY BROS.
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Salt Pork
C Haina.,

Bklnm-- Hani
Kxtra l.nn Bacon
Hug-a- r Cored Huron
Fresh each

F ivIA
From I tn I P. M.. hainh So
From to 10 P. M. pall pure

Lard 35o

to all part, ef the ty. Mall erl.rs f1114 at oaoe.
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Oar treat sal 1 tlll volar ea
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with .aeb
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Seen Shop Windows
The spring are

will be at the com-
ing summer aa they were laat.

A great many of the new drees have
their skirts held out with a eord.

The skirt of silk Is again In
vogue.

Perge will be good for the spring suit;
also soft velours.

The soft green shades will be
among colors for spring.

The smart woman has motor and
coat of

No hat, no matter what the shape,
darea to have much

The motor coat can he by
plaid on the edgea.

If you have a hat edged with fur It

1 1
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THE GREAT ANNUAL

WALK OVER
SHOE SALE

Now .Full Ola
Come Early

These Wonderful
VOX mo.

of nam's d
women.' shoes that

sell at frog)
3.60 to 1 1 Aft

yonr oholee I . H H
while they last
XXT TO. a Msa'g
and women'
ga.BO, tVOO and 94.60

STirr. 52,99
all els, at,..

rI I
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m su oa, 100 .u. eo
Tip brand Corn rlyrup. H sallun loTip bland Hyrup, 1 36o
32-o- l ure Fruit 'reserve 800
'la H!f tinge, ISO

lurge tan, 7o three for IS.
l.lilit JIouho a real mom y

aver 40
regular 6c boxea, 3 for So

16 ox. bottla Tip llo
Jus; Tip .30

10c bottle To
Klour, 14f bo
Hour. -- lb. pkg too

I On
Cider holtle To
Koman
Halt An on which eom. imcor make a large profit. ).

s-- 13o aa-- Bo k. 30
Cloilic-- 63 for Bo
CVdar Oil PollNh, Anv Lady Brand,

II alse eoo, 50c alze 30o, 260 sis
for lBo

Instant neertx
no lOo ikg 80

Cocoa, can Tip, ".'c
10c pk(f So; for 8ao

Hlark Ink, 4 os. lc bottle s.
fancy Mutr, ea h to

Prune, fancy, lb lOo
Irttd lb 344
Crteco. for short .ulnar, etc.. II Ip,

00, KOr lze 4Bo, '.'6c nze 810
Pain r Kraut, lb, BVio; quait 6.
Talcum laiKe ran So, tlir- -

for 13o

Pork Hull
10o, 80

Veal
Veal

18H

bait 8.

can be by
on It tn ef the fur.

New hat a are very In the
are now to

are of blae
with

red roses are or
fur and

A hltn worn with a

hats will be a of

Silk suits are Into fop

Is a soft and
to wear the
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Share
Bargains

1TO. 4
and

Over la all tha new.

In all '3.99
WO. 6

tn-- of
the ae

M nn
la allsag las, ye..

Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop
South Street

Ask your milliner for Styletex Hats
All Merchants and Milliners

visit bur house week February 14th
arid display StyletexTrimmed Hats.

Or Cne, man Milliner and lecturer
who created such furor last August
house will give his customary Lectures twice

Milliners and Merchants
vitcd. The under discussion
such importance that cannot neglect this
opportunity to learn what
spring and summer.

M. Spiesberger Son Co.

Wholesale Millinery and Makers of Styletex Hats
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Beautiful Large Picture purchase
roasted coffee which dally,

grocery (sugar Included).
Granulated Sugar $1.00

Hour, Pennant brand 91.43
I'Vewh Ihepaed Chicken,
KiikIIhIi Walnuts, shell, recans Mixed,
IVinie rolled, hone,
Hlrloln Kruki Porterhouse, fresh, choice

Shoulder
Shoulder llific

Sausage,
IllHo

Rabbits, 12Hc

eighteenth

pre-

dominant

uninspired

appearance.

speaking,
Members

meetlnga

generalise,

Water

Preservee for...
8orghutn .7Hc

Country Dutter.

deliver everywhere. Ojuntrjr ordere price.

cut" The Peoples Market

Free!

PIG PORK LOINS. Kot Frozen. 10 7-- 8

Pure Cone Leaf Lard. 10 lbs. 98c
Curiuhy'a Diamond

Breakfast

Rabbit,
Chop...

Dellv.rle.

PUBLIC MARKET !S1

OLD CROW otiis Years Old

OLD

ramodallna; Wlua-kl- e
Caokiay'a

(.luia. Brau.i, Clt(Champar. Marmal4a. Bsiiaot,
extremalr eoapoaa

purcha..
16th and

Quart

itol

in the
turbans mostly draped.

Sweaters Important

separate

checked

popular

country leather.

trimming.
brightened

adding ribbons

in
and

Shoe

ordinarily

regular

I

I

oairi
Corn gallon,

Catsup,
Cataup,

1'anrake alse....,
Pancake

Beauty Apple,
Itijiii

Pin.

auaklng,
lze,..18o

three

Peaches,

lutve 21th

Chickens 13Vto
ia4e

Pork Koast 8Ta.
Hteer
Young Koast 11V0

14U.
Mutton Chop.
Hteor Hirlolii Steak
Fpare Itlb.

Pork

tightened amtttn
mallne frills place

high back.
Hair bands made ms'ch

one's frock.
Pretty shoulder knots vel-

vet flowers white centers.
Pamask velvet prettv

skunk collar muffs.
faille blouse

myrtle-gree- n cloth skirt.
feature

spring millinery.
coming favor

spring.
There suede waistcoat,

easy-fittin- g, under motor
ooat.

1

13 of
Get Yo
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WOMEN'S

SHOIJS, VAL--

99c I
LOT

317 Sixteenth

Young
144o
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women' areata
town ae.60
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topics are of
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roasted

Peaches,

Phone

Fresh,

for

Full

Ave.

.Broke-lo- ts

n

SAVE rJHILE V0I Eft?
tmvtt,

I'dinlny,
Cleanser,

Matrhea,

JlornprailUli.

Household Ammonia. lze....7s
Vlneaar,

bo....l.M

Iromedsry Tapioca,

Pnpiom,

Itasipberrle.

I'uwd.'r,

dellgntfulljr

evening

High-crowne- d

of

Walk-Ove- r,

tfila
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Peanut Dutter, MacLar.n'a beat,per lb
Mouae Trap, for So
Hewing Mehln Oil. 10c bottle... So
Tollot Paper, roll, for .4
Chill Con Cam., Van Camp', can, a
let Oil Hhoe Polish, 10o bottle. . So
Queen Olive, tO-o- t.

Mop Stick 7
Hlulng. 60 bottle 4.
Htarch I. X. U cold. 10a pkg To
Peroxide Toilet Soap So, for 134
Pyramid Powdar, cute tost and la-

bor of washlnr 40. 36c alse 16o,
Sc 4o, I for lOo

Tunny flM. fine for salads, etc.
S!Bc U. 17e, 16c size lie, 10c else So

Oystere, cove aa4 To
(Shelled Walnut, lb 44
Gunpowder and Uncolored Jap Tear-regula- r

60a grade, per lb......4O0
Mav Bloasom Tea. '4 -- lb. pkg.. ..800
Prlnreea Sliced Pineapple, tH-l- b.

can for loPrlncena Orated Pineapple, 2 -- lb.
can for 140

Island Sliced Pineapple. 2H-l-

can
Peachr. small can, t. I for. .85.Toothpick, 60 pkg , 3
Apple Clclrr. per gallon 840
Preserved Fig, glaa 14o
T'ocoanut, bulk, lb. ISo
Plrd Heed, 15-o- tkg tolinwkeye , xlfle-l- . loo can .0
Maple Hyrup, gal.. 91.38, 4 -- gal. 73o

Quart 380; pint 81.
We Just ofM'tieil Su. SUi, at anil Furt Streets. The Meat

rtepartment uill oiK-- n mhhi. So. 3(1, at 21th and Leavenworth, will
IsrohaMy he open the inlilillc of next week.

THE BASKET STOR
Trice tjuotea :tOO hems Lower Than Any Omaha Grocer.

Pure Cone Leaf Lard. 10 lbs. for . . . 98c
Pig Pork Loins. Fresh, Not Frozen. ... 10 7-- 0c

Fresh. Dressed
Pig
Pig

Pot Koaat...,
Chop.

S,

I

S.00 and

and

--Can

and

sty

'

lie

l

Jar lie

S

size

14o

17e

Jar

Cudahy's Diamond C and Star Hams
at 17i,o

Kkinned Hams .IBSFresh Habhlta, each 10c
Fresh Oysters, quart 80s
Kxtra Lean Breakfast Bacon. . .lS,tbugar Cured Bacon lJ.oarnciAX,
From 1:40 to 10 P. M. pail

Pur. L&rd a jo
Dallvarlee t. all parte ef tbe olty. Mall oroer filled a oao.

THE Er.lPRESS MARKET
Opp. Vtxlwwh Be and JOc More. HJl Kouth IBth St. Tel ) '.'toT


